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mr CHEAP FEEDS FOR LIVE STOCK
TKe hoys favorite Make Your Dream Come True

It's Easiestf It's 4 p. m. any big day work is be-
coming worrisome you begin day-drea- rr

Jliimlll 0?BtACK WHITE TANjO? ing if you could only refresh yourself
with a nice cold bottle. You can make that
dream come true. Step out and get a bottle of

if
I I c hi

I TVm mum A bunch of hogs Just finishing a field of soybeans. Many farmers plant
enough to provide feed for their hogs long into the winter months. (Edge-

combe Branch Experiment Station.

Haa all the amber beauty, foaming
goodness and snappy flavor of the
hops. It's just what you've , been
waiting for. '

- Oh, you'll like it! You'll get
the 4 o'clock habit it's not
a bad habit for ReiPs is not

M.MlLtYcaO New VORK INC BUfPALO,H V.

Bull Frog Tried To Eat Pifl
Mr. Harvey Tew, a well-know- n far-

mer of Wayne county, gave the fol-

lowing unusual tory to a reporter
tH p other day. He stated that one

the early winter and spring months
furnishing considerable green feed
along wl'h the cured grass. During
the cold months the fourth lot of cattle
was permitted to run upon this left-
over summer pasture receiving no
feed iu addition to the pasture except
a few days when everything wa
deeply covered with snow.

By DAN T. GRAY,
Chief, Animal Industry Division.
Farmers who have made proper use

of our Southern cheap feeds for live
stock will probably accept the title of
this article in the same way that the
man who visited he menagerie for
the first time accepted the reality of
the giraffe. After examining the
giraffe from the front, side and rear,

intoxicating, just refreshing.
Firs? in the field,
Best of the yield;
None can compare
With the taste that's

THERE.

Not a Compound

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS

LAWSONVILLE STREET

DISTRICT

The undersigned Mayor and Board

of Comnnssioners of the Town of
Reidsvi'lle, North Carolina hereby Rive

nolce of the completio of the asseHs- -

night last week ho heard one of his
young pigs queuling lie It was In

great distress. He secured a lantern
and went to tho pasture nfar the

Mr. Gwyn has done, in making pa-

nient roll of the property ownfn house to make an nvestig.tlon. When
and taking into consideration his long tures, upon his farm what thousand
neck and general ungainliness, he of others can do upon theirs and oh
said that he had always believed that '

tafn enually satisfactory results.
HARVEY WARE & CO

Distrihuri.
REIDSVILLE. -

HDUUing on amue . -.-

hfi arrlvp(, on lne lhe to his
et Street and Lawonvll e street In

aBtonisnmet he found a large
the district covered by the petition .Marked the m. w there was "no such animal" and he

was now, after seeing him, thoroughly
convinced that there was no such
thing. In like manner farmers who

for asphalt paving,

In the experiments referred to it
was found that the Blockers grazing
upon the winter pasture did much bet-
ter and were wintered much more

tiallv Kwollering its head. In fact,
rursuam , pru ,u.u had 8W0l,ered ,ne pig.s head

nereioiore imnaeu uy mo .... u, ..u . ,

stroft, beginning at the intersection utes th pig would have been dead.
have never made use of our really economically than those kept around
cheap feeds are apt to say, at the the bani and fed upon dry feeds The
present time, without an investlga- - st0(.kers which ate nothing but winterAs it was its jaw was skinned, and its

head and eyes badly swollen. tion, tnat - mere is no sucn ming. .pasture gained, during the winter,
The doubting farmer, however. asjfrom 17 t0 26 pounds each. The stock- -

of said Setle street with Main street
and following said Settle stred with

ut Market Street, thence following
Kant Marktt Street from its inter-
action with Holderbyj Street at the
North corner of T. S. Keld's lot to
the Intemeellon of Bald East Mark

well the visitor to the menagerie,as er8 whi(.h were ft)d upon ear corn, cornGreat Faith In Chamberlain's Colic
is mistaken, because there are cneap silage an(1 otlie. st0red feeds all lost
live .siock leeus even hi uib present ln welEht. On the averaee t cost

and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea

i rteuiedy was used by my father about
I a year ago when he had diarrhoea. It

time, but they are not found among
purchaHed grains or
There are two classes of cheap feed;;

et Street with Lawsonville Street at
W . L. Uascoe'a corner, thence fol- -

relieved him Immediately and bv ta
to be secured for the coming winte- r-lowing Street eastward to the eorpo.-- k absolute!three doses he was

ate limits at J. A. Pettlgrew m resi- - ;.... has faith ,vU

about $10.00 to feed each one of tho
dry-fe- steers through the winter
months but the expense of getting the
pasture-fe- d steers through the same
length of time was just half as much,
even when each steer was charged
$1.00 a month rent for pasture.

Farmers raising hogs and poultry

I He great In silage and pastures, especially the
latter. All kinds of live stock makedence was made a local improvement

i remedy," writes Mrs. AV. H. W1I
use of pastures if the opportunity isdistrict. And pursuant to said reso- -

Stanley, N. Y,
lution the said streets have been.! offered. Some kinds of live stock

make use of silage. The live stock
farmer expects to avoid an expensive
winter's feed bill must supply either

should, by all means, during August
and September, take steps toward
providing cheap feeds for the winter.
The only available cheap feeds, as farsilage or pasture or both. If these

paved and .assessments have been
duly made an assessment roll com-

pleted and filed In the office of the
Clerk of Town of Iteldsville and the
same lis now subject to inspection by
alt parties Interested.

AH parties owning property abut

Mr. Business
Man

two feeds are to be provided the pre-

liminary work must be done In

Party Line Courtesy
The quality of service on a party line

is largely dependent upon the co-operati-

of the subscribers on that line.

No subscriber should use a party line
for long periods of time, to the total ex-
clusion of others.

When a party line is found to be in
use, hang up your receiver immediately.
While it is off the hook conversation is
interfered with.

Each neighbor on a party line is en-
titled to a reasonable use of the telephone
service, and should not be interrupted or
have the privacy of his conversation inter-
fered with.

The Golden Rule applies with partic-
ular force to party line telephone service.

When you Telephone Smile

September.

as hogs and poultry are concerned,
are pastures. Corn, wheat, oats and
other grain feeds and are
nil unusually expensive unless fed in
conjunction with pastures. Many tern-- 1

There is plenty of evidence at handting upon said streets so paved and j

to show that our farmers are awake
to the fact that these two feeds are
our cheapest ones. During June, July,

porary pastures are suitable for both
hogs and poultry. An acre of good
land planted in rape affords grazing
for five or six 100-poun- fattening
pigs throughout the winter provided

YMY not make your August, and September hundreds of
ilos were built in the state. During

age through the columns
of this newspaper? With
every issue it carries its
message into the homes of

Improved are hereby notified that a
meeti ng of the Mayor and Board of
Commissioners of the Town of Helds-vlll-

N. C. will be held at the Town
Hall in the said Town on the 9th
day of October, 1917, at 2.30 o'clock
p. m. for the hearing of any allega-
tions and objections In respect to
special assessment against the prop-
erty abutting said streets.

Any person falling to appear at this
time end ruake objections to the
special assessment wilHuive thin no-lic- e

pleaded' In bar of their right to
object to such assessment hereafter.
This the 2Cth day) of September, 1917

V. I CUM MINOS, Mayor
JNO. P.' SCOTT,
N. C. THOMPSON,
O. E. CRUTCIIFIELD,

August. September and October these
silos will be filled with various kinds
of silage crops and during this samn
time thousands of grazing crops stt-abl-

for fall, winter, and spring graz-

ing will be sown.
The majority of farmers who keep

beef cattle and dairy cattle should
certainly provide a silo and all of
them should provide some kind of
fall, winter, and spring grazing. Var-

ious kinds of crops may be used for
KTazing purposes. In the first place,

a half ration of grain is employed as
a supplement. Or. one acre of good
rape should make from 300 to 500
pounds of pork. An acre of rye, oats,
barley or wheat will usually do just
about half as well but in addition
will yield a partial crop after the
hogs are removed. .

The value of pastures and range
conditions was emphasized again in
some poultry experiments conducted
at the Pender Test Farm during 1916.

all the best people of this
community , Don't blame
the people for flocking to
the store of your competi-
tor. Tell them what yoy
have to sell and Jf you
prices are right you can
get the business. SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

One lot of Buff Plymouth Rock hens
was given the range of the farm where
many green crops were available the
year around. A second lot of hens
was confined in a dry lot and fed upon
dry and other high-price- d feeds exclu- -

l 1 PwwfV W
. J. F. SMITH,

W. W. Wit AY,
Commissioners

A. Wilkinson, Clerk. '

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

BOX 820, GREENSBOKo H. C
lllllul. sively. During the year the range lot

of hens produced 2651 eggs while the
hens in the dry lot produced only 314
eggs, although, they were fed about
as well as could be expected under
dry-lo- t conditions. The hens in the
two lots were fed exactly the same
feeds except those in the range lot
had the freedom of the farm and ob

many of our farmers have failed t.o

appreciate the value of the old corn
and cotton fields, and these we have
with us always. As a result of this
neglect vast quantities of roughage are
wasted each year which should be
turned into meat and milk. The good
farmer allows none of these cheap
feeds to go to waste. We should not
only not allow the feeds usually pro-

duced to go to waste, but just now an
effort Should be made to create new
feeds by putting many of our Idle
seres to work.

Under the direction of Mr. It. S.

Curtis, of the Animal Industry Divis-

ion of the N. C. Agricultural Experi-

ment Station, experiments have been
under way for several years to deter-
mine the value of permanent winter
pastures in the western part of the
state. The "work has "been done in

with Mr. T. L. Gwyn of
Haywood County, a - prominent beet
aula raiser of that' section. Those

Everything is Now Centered on the

BIG GENTRAL
CAROLINA FAIR

tained green feed, bugs, and worms.

Sell Your! Tobaccolms ReidsvilleThe range lot of hens returned a clear
profit of $41.02, while the flock of 32

hens in the dry lot suffered a total
loss of $33.66.

ttl"t

TEN POULTRY CLUB HINTS

"THAT STAND FOR SUCCESSGreensboro Oct 9, 10, 11, 1
who know the agricultural conditions
of the western part of the state know
that one of the greatest problems is to THE S0UHIERF1
develop a system of farming whichFour Enormous Days of Rare Enter will employ some of the lands lying
idle at the present time.

In these experiments the beef cattainment and Pleasure for the Thou-
sands who always visit the Brilliant
show.

j An Ambition and a Record j

! THE needs of the South are identical with the needs ij

I of th Southern Railwaj i ih rrowth and mcccn of one menu ,

. upbuiidiiif uf the utucr.

The Southern RUy mks vno bvofi f (pedal Drlvilep: not i

.corded u others.
Arrangements have been made lo make this
the Foremost Event in the history of Greens-
boro's Big Fain.?

Tbe ambition of the Southern Railway Company Is to are that J

i ivy f interest that Is Dorn ci raw ,
' e rii-o- a is; to see perfected that fiiir and frank polkr .n the manaee-- ,

t of nilronis which invitra the confidence of forernmeMal I

. tirj, to rtaliie that liberality of tfeatment wMcU iU enable k l

CLUB MEMBERS WHO FOLLOW
CLOSELY THEgE TEN RULES

SHOW GOOD REPORTS. ' v

1. Dust your hens just before set-
ting and three days before they hatch.

2. xDo not feed chicks until they are
forty-eigh- t hours old.

3. The first food for chicks should
be grit or sand; this will start their
grinding mill.

4. Later on, feed hard boiled eggs
and oatmeal, mixed together, or well-bake-

Johnnie cake or cornbread for
the first week.

6, Then feed a mixture of two parts
of cracked wheat, two parts of oat
flakes', and two parts of cracked corn,
or a good commercial chick feed

6. Keep clean water or milk before
the chlcks'at all times.

7. Clean the brood coops once a
week and examine the chicks careful-
ly for lice.

8. Give the chicks the- - best of car
and keep them growing.

9. Hatch early, "that
the early bird gets the worm."

10. Under no circumstances sell the
early pullets; get rid of the early
cockerels.

Agricultural Exnslon Service,
. Raleiph. N. C

.! in t1- additional capiul needed fur llie acquisition of oener ana

rrd faciliiiea incident to the demand for Increased and better

.iV.ce; &r.d finail)"""

-- o Its nlcha In the body politic of the Sooth alonnide ol j J
it industries, with no mora bit with snua! liberties, equal lyMidway Bigger Than a Circus

v jvl cual opportunities.

' The Southern Serves the South."

tle carried through the winter upon
various rations and an accurate ac-

count kept of the amounts and costs
of feeds of each winter together with
the gains made by the stockers. One
carload of stockers each winter was
fed upon ear corn, corn stover, hay
nd straw. A second Jot was fed upon

corn silage, corn stover, hay and
straw. A third car. of stockers was
fed during the winter months upoo
corn silage, corn stover, hay and
utraw, while a fourth lot was given
no feed at all except that obtained
from the winter pasture.

Mr. Gwyn made these winter pas-

tures by first clearing the mountain
sides of the trees. A contract was
made with the mountaineers giving
them the free use of the land for two
years If they would deaden all of the
large trees, clear out the small brush,
and put the land ln cultivation, plant-
ing corn each year. The second year
at the last cultivation of the corn a
mixture of 15 pounds of orchard grass,
4 pounds of blue grass, and 7 pounds
of timothy and clover were seeded
broadcast through the corn. The1
gras was permitted to grow through
the following summer without being
rraxed. It, of course, grew up and
fell oyer thus protecting the roots:
during the cold months. ?

tladea continued to come out

it

.hrillinj Races, the fastest horses ever seen
here. - Wonderful Exhibits of Live Stock,
Grain and Farm Products. Enormous Assort-
ment of Fruits, Canning Club Exhibitsand
Everything Wonderful on which to feast the

'eyes.

Garland Daniel. Secretary
Greensboro, N. C.

SOME RESULTS OF LAST YEAR'S
CLP ' '. x

Corn Club V- uced I29,0I ? "wis, "'if
for the State ' Southern Railway Syotom iPoultry Or 1uced 1&

for lb'


